A C'QlllREO l~IMUNI:' OEFICIENCY WN drome (AIDS) c()mmonly presents with an opportunistic infection. often involving the gastrointestinal tract Candida esophagius is a very common presenting feature in this setting (I) and cand1diasis, if severe nnd present in nn individual from a high risk category, has been considered a d1agnost1c clinical marker for the presence of AIDS itself 12). This pnpcr prescnh ,1 male homrn,cxuni with extensive candida esophag1ris but no underlying human 1mmumxlcficiency virus ( HIV) infection. Suhscquent studies defined a specific hut reversible impairment in neurrophil fu nction resulting in defccnve randidacidal act1v1ty.
CASE REPORT
A 36-year-old homosexual male presented with a six-month history of odynoph,1g1a He was treated 111it1ally with 1ndudmg thnsl' recently described rcscmblrng rl'troviral particles ( 5 ). Wl're not ohscrved on electron m1croscop1c studies of esophageal biopsies Blood cultures for fungi were negattve Annfungal therapy was minated with oral mycnsu11in BecaUSl' of con tm ued severe odynophag1a. this was changed to ketocona:ole and then to intravenous amphotericin B with only limited improvement. After rept•at endoscopy showed contin ued presence of exudative plaques supcnmposcd on numerous linear ulcers from the middle to d istal esophagus. oral clotrimazolc was admirnstered for four weeks (6) A further endoscopic studv demonstrated a marked reduction in the number of plaques with mucosa! healing Clommn:ole was discontinued and repeat endoscopic swdies two and 12 mon ths later revenled complete resolunon
Because of the severity of the cl1111cal presentation. consistent with recent criteria for dciinitton of A IDS (2) . the patient's serum was sent to the National A IDS Laboratory, L1boratory Centre for Dbea~ Control. Ottawa. Ontario, for laboratory confirmation. On two occasions, each separated by six months, no evidence for HIV antibody was detected by ELISA assay I Elcctro-Nucleonics Inc, Columbia, Maryland) or by Western Blot technique (7). In addition, the OKT4/0KT8 lymphocyte suh~t ratto was normal Additional stud ies were done ro exdude Neutroph il candidacidal nctivity was also determined (8). This was done during active infection off all medications for at lease 96 h and repeated two months afrer completion ot antifungal therapy. An abnormality in candidacidal activity was noted during active infection ( Table I ) ; this disappeared after treatment. T he defect was scrum-associated; control volunteers' ncutrophils incubated with patient scrum also showed defective candidacidal activity. For both patient and control cells. chis defect was corrected with control serum. When tested again two months after clinical recovery, no scrum-associated abnormaltry could be detected To determine if this scrum defect was due to the presence of an inh ibitor rather than a serum factor deficiency, s~'rial ',Crum diluuons wt're done during rhe phase of acttve infection. Killing capacity increased with increasing dilution until excessive dilution occurred (Table 2) . indicating the scrum defect to he solely or predominantly due to an mhib1tor. Had 
